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PATENT PAVERS ; JOLTED

. (ConUnued from Page One.) " "Popular Actress Is Given an Ovation
current here today that Presldtnt Dlai
of Mexloo has, resigned, but so far no
confirmation has been obtained. .

Army- - off leers expressed today their
opinion that there la no chance of In-

tervention In Mexico until congress
meets, when President Tatt is expected
to make a complete report of the situa-
tion and to explain In full the reasons
which led to the army and navy of the
United States being mobilised, . -

Pasv Texas, March J SWThe report
that President Bias of Vfilro haa ra.

URGE MEDIATE

eaopinioF
CITY PARK PLANS

tion as to where the mayor gets his ln
'formation, remained unanswered- -

' r

About 30 people attended the meeting.
Subscriptions were taken to defray tne0 ;

expense of circulating the Initiative pe-

tition to put the municipal plant bond.
Issue on the ballot. .

Swedish Lutheran Conference ,.

Oalesburg, III., March 28. The an
aual meeting of the Illinois conference
of the Swedish, .Lutheran! chutch. began ..

In this city today with a large attend-
ance of delegates and visitors'. ; Con-

siderable business Is to be transacted :

and the sessions will probably not be
concluded before next Monday. '1

Don't Throw Away
Good; Clothes

; vo not imagine tnartney are past re--

signed was pronounced ridiculous to-
day by.Gtoeral Navarro. . ,

r i. Reyes on Way.
Mexitto City. March 21 Tt was

learned'' here today that General . Ber.
narao Reyes had left Rome last night
for Paris, and that ha will ha hara In
two weeks. Reyes will hot take a seat
In the cabinet, but will become active
commander for the federal troops In
Chihuahua.' , - , -

! With the exception of the ministers
of foreign affairs and of the Interior,
ma new caoinet was sworn in hers to-
day at 'noon. ,

Chelialis Plants Trout.
Chen alls. Wash.. March . Sheriff

Urquhart's deputies are planting 10.000
eastern brook trout In the streams- - near
mis city. Another consignment will be
receive later from tha-- national srov.
entment

demptlon. We can renovate . them so
;they will look like new again. Totur
clothing" bills eaa be eoasidarably re--,

Aneea In future By, letting ,us renovate
your garments. , v

Vienna Steam Gleaning &
glSDyeingiAVorks;!
aaV8fl Third St, Bet talmoa andatala,

Mail orders glvea prompt attention.
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City Loses by Waiting, De- -.

- ciare Civic Council Speak-

ers; Boulevards Are Also

, Named as Important.

"I bellevt Portland can afford to
- spond 11,900,000 a year for five years
for. parka and boulevards. CouikII
Crest should bo bought, should have
been bought a year and a half a so. For
advertising, for beauty, for convenience
and for health Portland could not maka
a better Investment," Gay Lombard.

'The park board should be appointed
by the mayor, but It ahould not be gov-

erned or dictated to by tha mayor.
Portland's park board policy la bad,
unsettled and should be changed by a
charter amendment permitting the board
to have a continuing policy of syste-
matic Improvement and development of
parka and boulevards" Isador Lang.

The city waa asked to pay IJDO.009
for Council Crest It didn't saetn worth
It. The maximum price should not be
much over 1200.000 according; to ap-
praisement The larger.price is a hold-
up.1 ; We should obtain Council Crest
by condemnation proceedings." Dr. J.
R. Wetherbee. ;

f The Portland park situation was com-
prehensively surveyed by the speakers
quoted at the Civic council meeting In
the Commercial club building last night.

Mr. Lang said, that Portland was way
to the rear of other cities in the de-
velopment of parks and boulevards and
mentioned Seattle's expenditure of sev-
eral millions 1n this connection. He
suggested that the Civic councllaak
to have placed on the ballot a charter
amendment permitting the board to be
Its own boss." It is now governed

ftrf not nail v . hv th mavnr VI aaffl

EXfRMRPINAM.

that In other cities the mayor did not'0"8 n of applause at every
have this control. I breathing space last night marked the

Dr:: Wetherbee said that It was trueladyent into stock of Miss Florence Rob- -

competition with private companies,
Some were' afraid the. city expense
would be greater than the cost by con-tra- ct

- Asked what the city would o
in such a case, Kellaher tersely replied:

"It won't happen," , '

Where the city estimates for street
work oome from swes one of , the ques-
tions propounded to Hyland. He said
he did not know. Then one of the audi-
ence said he had asked the city engi-
neer. and the, engineer told him the
mayor directs the estimates. , A Ques

aTV

In Ithis beautiful
plentiful.
Marquisettes;
crochet, vQuhy

-up best opportunity.$3.75, SU.75. Sale

. .
I of comedy throughout the production,

Miss Maude Rockwell, after an absence
of a week aa-ai-n la seen in the prima
donna parts and received a very flatter- -
In recent Ion afe har entrance. Miss
Rockwell sang with good taste "When
You First Kiss the Last Girl" and had
to respond to a number of encores. Fred
Lancaster- - and ' Buster Williams do a
very neat apecialty, the -- dancing part
of the number being especially good.
Frances Paon, assisted by the chorus,
renders a very mysterious numberlthat
brought forth much applause, and Jack
Wise hiourht down the house in hi
clever7 rendition of the popular eong hit.
"Stop, Stop, Stop.".; Ann Cassei is seen
this week In her favorite character part,
Mrs. Ketchem, and with her son (Myrtle
Howard) they cause many a?v uproar.
The poker gamo played by DiWon, King,
Lancaster and Van Pelt Is very comical
and keeps the house in continual roar
of laughter for the time being. fThe
Bachelors" has a welt developed plot
that is full of mlxupa from start to
finish and finishes with everybody being
happy. The flnale,-wrltt- en by E. I
McKensia and Fred Lancaster, entitled
"Goodbye Folks," la out of the ordinary
run of musical numbers ana wings a
verv nleaaihar performance to an end.
Same bill all week wtth daily matinees
and the chorus girls', contest after eacn
performance on Friday night.

MADERO PREDICTS
PEACE IN MEXICO

- WITHIN 30 DAYS

(Continued from Page One.)

the near future, if the parties can coma
to terms. rr- -'

This afternoon the elder Madero dis
appeared in an automobile and It la re
ported he has gone to meet a represen
tatlve of the Mexican KOvernment

Armv officers here believe the United
States government, knowing that Diai
is about to resign, proposes to keep the
army, here until the new government 4s
firmly; established. .

' f
It is reported that the: rebels have

guaranteed safe conduct : through to
Mexico City for De La Barra. -

DE LA BtJRRA DENIES

KNOWLEDGE OF PEACE

CHATS WITH MADERO

(Halted Prm Leased Wlra.t
St Louis, March 28. Mexican For-

eign Mlniater De La, Barra who was
ambassador to the United States here
today declared he knew nothing ot peace
negotiations'1 with the Maderoa, and had
heard nothinr of a report that General
Bernardo1 Reyes was coming from, Paris
to command the Mexican troops. He
knew nothing of Reyes' movements, he
said, except what he had learned from
newspaper reports.

De La Barra denied that he had am
bltlons to become president of Mexleo.
He said he would rather teach logic
and mathematics In some university.

Diaz Resignation Reported.
San Antonio. March 28. Reports are

Mr

I Am Stranded
My house failed. I am stranded here

without a dollar. I must sell the eon-ten- ts

of my 10 big sample trunks to
raise money to pay my hotel bills and
get back to New Tork. My houae, which
was one of the finest on Broadway,
made nothing but men's high . olass
clothing to sell from $16 to $38.' There
are 260 high grade, custom tailored
aulta and S overcoats In the 'entire
sample outfit, and in order to raiae
sufficient cash with which to defray
my expenses to New Tork, I will sell
these garments at E0 cents on the dol-
lar of actual cost ot production a true
confession, I have tried to sell the
samples ' to merchants, " but as they
knew of the predicament I was in, the
advantage they tried to take was out"
rageous. Therefore Z decided to retail
these high grade suits direct to the
public at SO cents on the dollar. Come,
if only to look. Tou will profit by
your trip, following is the price. Read
It carefully and come assured to get
every suit as advertised: $15 suits and
overcoata for $7.60- - $20 suits and over-
coats for $10; $35. suits and overcoata
for $17. Sale begins today and will
end Saturday night Sale takes place
In sample room, next to the Oregon
Hotel, 86 Seventh, between Stark and
Oak streets.

"Juat Say"
HORLICEX'S

It tlisns
Original tnd fitnulni

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k (or All Agis.

More Healthful than Tea of CoffeeT
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating, and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

.

K quick lunch prepared fa a minute,

Take no substitute. AskforHORUCK'S,

CT Others are imitation

oses
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS,

PURPOSES.

Few Prices:

ROSES
Standard and new
varieties in stock.
Abundance of Ma- -,

dam Caroline Test-ou- t,

the famous"
Portland; Rose ;;
strong two year
plants 25c each; 13
for $3.00..

Miss Florence
The silent minute. repeated curtain

of

erts, who opened her eight weeks' en-

gagement at the Baker with "Jim the
Penman," which will run the balance of
the week. She was supported by Thur-lo- w

Bergen, and her cousin, Theodore
Roberts, of her company, and by J.
Frank Burke, Frank Denithorne, and .

others of the Baker stock company. The
happy selection of actors, the play and
scenery made for Instantaneous and well
merited success

Takes on Sew Uf .

With rapid action, and climax piled on
climax, the play which bas been on the
boarda for a score of. years, took on new of
life, and aeeVned aa new, and much more

th ,lMt Br0adway ;

ml:' , ..I!m u- - v.Bmn" t

1 own'falf w" his ifS
ffiSi?' uVS'h 8 asp

t0
financier, and In - reality the forger
..jlm the penman.': Thurlow Bergen,

Uet with Instant approval. Polished,'..,. -- -a . .n mit of him.
,eif he CErried through his part as,,. h r th man whoso chsrac- -
er he depicted. He. with'Theodore Rob- -

of
erts. as Baron Hartf eld, the grasping.
sly,- - partner of Ralston'a crimes,, gave
Miss Roberts splendid support in her
difficult role of Mrs. Balaton.

Visa Eoberts Charms.
Miss Roberts' work was reality It

self. In her role ah s was given wtae
latitude for her emotional acting, and
no ODDortunity was Allowed to sup.
When she. appeared.here last winter In
The Nlsaer' her score or popularity

was mighty high, and today It is great,
er than before. .

J Frank Bunco established nimseir
more firmly In the good graces of Port-
land theatregoers also. He played the
part of Louis Perclval. to whom Mrs.
gsagggggggggBgs - -

To Keep Your Hair 'f
.Fine and Glossy

(Amy Moore in Current Stylea.)
"The reason women have brittle,

stringy, straggly hair is because it is
waahed too often. This robs the scalp
of the oily secretion necessary to pro-

mote a healthy condition and dandruff
and falling hair result. , .

"Women troubled with dry. itcny
scalps, or those having too much oil
should use a (fry shampoo frequently,
as It invigorates the scalp tissues and
stlmulatea m- - ha4r-foHlel- making
the hair bright and fluffy.

"A- reliable shampoo powder can be
made by mixing 4 ounces of orrla root
with 4 ounces of therox and a table-spoonf- ul

dusted on the head, then
brushed out carefully Is more bene-
ficial than a massage. It cleanses the
scalp and keeps the hair glossy. Then,
too, a dry shampoo eliminates the ex-
posure to catchtng cold that follows
washing the head.",

Roberts
Ralston was engaged, before Ralston
met her and separated them by means

forged letters. -- ,;

Those who saw rank Denithorne
Sunday night in "The House of a Thou-
sand' Candles" and last night In the
role of Captain Redwood, the detective,
could hardly believe he was the same
man. In depicting the sleepy, dull
wltted English gentleman, he was excel-
lent

Fay Balnter, piquant and animated,
did much to offset the almost tragic
plot As the girlish fiancee of Lord
Drelincourt, she displayed artistry that
aupurs well for her future. The aame
painstaking care which marked the se-

lection of those In the stellar parts
was; used in the choice of those in
minor roles, and the unqualified success

the play was much due to a great
extent to their efforts.

Lillian Andrews portrayed Lady
Dunscombe; Brenda Fowler, Mrs. Chap-ston- e;

John Burton, Dr. Petsywlse;
Walter Renfort, Mr. Netherby, M. P.;
Ronald Bradbury, Mr. Chapstone, and
Dan Bruce, Lord Drelincourt

PANTAOE8 BILE GOOD ; .

Only One Act on Diversified Pro--
' gram Is Below Standard.

Plenty of singing, acting and acro-
batic stunts In short a diversified bill

good quality goes to make the of-

fering at the Pantages pleasing this
week. There one flaw In the
whole performance and that takes place
when the two young men In an act es-
say to sing.

The "Cadets de Oagogne," a French
operette, divide honors with the head-liner- s,

the "Six Cornallaa," European
balancing acrobats. The cadets are
splendid singers and their costumes are
among the tastiest seen on the Pantages
stage for many moons. The Six Cor-
nallaa prove to be very entertaining and
much applause greeted their balancing
and pyramid work and other skillful
feats.

The bill opens with Morle and Scome,
Jugglers, who are good. Scome la a
comedian of no mean quality.

La Salle .and Starr know how to dance
and they proved It Their vocal ef-
forts, however; offset to a degree the!
favorable impression given by their
dances.

Will C. Matthews and Misa Lillian
English took well in a abort farcical
sketch "A. Modern Adam." The sketch
waSbrlginal and witty. Moving pictures
and an orchestra selection mark the
close of the bill.

FUN IN "THE BACHELORS"

Lyric Company's VehldeTliis Week
Has Numerous Song Hits.

TheLy'rlc Musical Comedy company
opened the forty-fourt- h week of musical
comedy at the Lyric theatre yesterday
afternoon- - in another of DJllon and
King's melodious entanglements entitled
"The Bachelors." It is a very' funny
mixture of music and dialogue that re-
flects credit upon the authors. - Dillon
and King are In the title roles and as-
sisted by Ernest Van Pelt furnish loads

Comejiere Wednesday expecting to find the GREATEST WAIST VALUES Portland
women have ever seen. You will not be disappointed. Hardly two waists alike-purc- hased

from a HIGH-CLAS-
S manufacturer at about cost of "materials. ILLUS-

TRATIONS ARE EXACT REPRODUCTIONS; -

1JQ O larlyto $8.50
In this lot many charming distinct models
are tb be foundr New-Voile- s arjd Marqui-
settes, soft sheer Batiste Lingeries, trimmed

ritjU aUy to $11.7S
lot exclusive "styles are

Exquisite Lingeries, Voiles and
with laces of hand-mad- e. Irish'

and Baby Irish. Season's

i viuihu waa uviiiiiu uiuer irjura hi ma
matter of parks, but that while this
was unfortunate, much had been ac-
complished. Portland, he said, has S3
park areas which are being developed
as rapidly as possible, yet economically,
by: Park Superintendent Mlsche.

Explains Delay 1b lalts.
Mr. Lang said that the sale of $500,000

park and boulevard bonds had been held
up ana insisted tnat Portland should i

spend not less than 5,000,000 In parks
and boulevards, t Then, Dr. Wetherbee
explained that the sale of park bonds
had been delayed largely because the
amount was pledged to the development

vard'Unrthari1:;. "not
L .,

lt
rore expedient to sell these bonds while

Wetherbee hidD with him some
beautifully made drawings of the Sell- -

BoAdh:u4plans are being developed
and promise to be exceedingly attrac ...

tlr when complied.
Concerning- - the Council Crest nurchase.

Dr. Wetherbee said it would be neces- -
aary to buy 29.04 acres, for which the,
hlghest proper price was $6000 an acre.
But, In addition, he said. A. Duchamp
had asked $50,000 for his lease for
amusement features and Li A Thomp-
son wanted J 35,000 for his scenlo rail-
road Jease, or f 40.0UO for the outfit.
In view of the prices asked Dr. Wether-
bee said he believed condemnation pro-
ceedings would alone be satisfactory.

Wa for Auditorium.
Before he had done speaking Dr.

Wetherbee made an eloquent plea for
the public auditorium plan. Including
the 1609,000 auditorium bond Issue upon
which the people are to voto In June.
Four great organisations desire to bring,k.i. -- .e . , . .uiir iiBuuiiau conveuuons to roniano,
he said, and each would bring not less
than 50,000 delegates. The l:iks and
Modern Woodmen are included . among
these organisations. ' Other organiza-
tions are sending their scouts to Port-
land to find out what would be the
quality of entertainment A public

auditorium' would be sufficient in near-
ly every Instance to bring these great
conventions to Portland.

.; The council passed unanimously a
resolution approving the auditorium and
authorized a committee to promote the

'auditorium plan.
t t . . .....

, ...iM.u mat ii ruruana
would spend l,000,00v a year for fiveyears in parks and boulevards, It would
be an Investment equal in worth to that
of Kansas City, Mo., where the 1oule-ard-syste-

la one of the city's chief
beauties and attractions for conventions
and tourists. All the speakers said
that property which might have been
bought for $1,600,000 two or three years
ago would now cost from $2,000,000 to
$8,000,000, and that this rate of Increase
was now even more rapid than It had
been.

Approve Crematory.
The report of a committee appointed

to Investigate the new garbage crema-
tory was-heard- The members said that
the crematory was or excellent con-

struction, and with minor improvements,
tnlght give most satisfactory service.
. It was particularly asked that those
Who are circulating petitions tor redis-
ricting the city Into 15 wards shouldreport at once nfl learn what progress
u.u wkw iiiMur. tveporis are to ue madeto Ben Reisiand.
. The Civic council, as a last act before
adjournment, adopted reeolutloiv con-
demning, the board of school directors

, for trying to secure the passage of an
ordinance permitting wood extensionsto , buildings not aiready flreproofed
The city law now says that all new
chool buildings must be fireproof.

PEP00N MUsfbTE;
VERDICT AFFIRMED

BY HIGHEST COURT
' Continued from Page One.)

Inveatlgatlon, but this was not immed-
iately granted nd she made two trips
to Olympla to urge Attorney General
Bell to Investigate.. Bell directed his
assistant George P. Lee, to proceed to
Htevens county and inquire Into the sus-
picious death.

The body was exhumed and traces otstrychnine found in , the stomach
Pepoon was arrested and placed on trialRay Wilcox, who was a paroled con-
vict living with the Fepoons. had previ-
ously fled and has never been appre
hended. Pepoon was found guilty of
murder In the first degree and appealed
to the supreme court alleging technicalerror in the trial omirt rv.n. ........- - -- " ll'IT-U- l
3 of, Jthe ,auprcma-xourt.-ap- ee

Judges lumbar, , Chadwick. (Vow and
Monis. finds no reason for tevereliig

he previous opinion. "

,
A IATE COUGH BEHEST,

n S fcroiK-bU- l Trcat--cwitl- a bo iUte.

with beautiful laces of crochet Val. and
V a 1 u es t&A; A P I

price q)QyJ

Suits Spec'l $14.75
tailored Navy Serge Suits in. the season's

Short coats lined with gray peau de
Regular value $20.00, Sale Jjj yg

Camelias Daphnes-- R

ALSO AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE DISPLAY OF
laiiorea toats at $h.du

and small women. Of fine Navy Serges
Mannish Mixtures, shepherd : checks and

Well worth $25.00. Our A pj tffi
KUd&a, fLAlN 15 K ALL

We Quote a
Cameli Daphnes

Vlt.OXl
: ;

4retty- tnbroideriei5iV'alues
,io J.w. bale price..;

Tailored
Finely
best styles.
cygne.

omcuy
Misses
and
stripes.

VPnce is .

?

New
A most
Pongees
ee tnem

Dress Sldrts
Special for $5.95
All Wool Chiffon - Panamai, . '
black or navy, serges and
fancy mixtures;" new tailored
or pleated models. Regularly "

dUng.it $150. gr nC l
Our price . .. . .. , .$DJd fi

WE. FIT the STOUT

Dresses
comprehensive showing, of Foulards,

and Messalinesd A C A..O'' Cft

PINK DAPHNE
(Daphne odora)
Fine evergreen
shrub, blooming
very early. Pjnk
flowers that are.
wonderfully t frag-
rant $1.00 to $1.50.

WHITE DAPHNE
(Daphne odora)
Same tbs above
$1.00 to $1.50. ,

A shrub with shining
dark green leaves . and
beautiful waxy flow-
ers of great substance
and durability. Native
of China and Japan. I
offer a choice -- assortment

of varieties, em-
bracing double - flow-
ered forms, white,' pink
and variegated 78o to
11.60. A limited num-
ber of large specimens

4 feet up, at 93.00 to
93.00 each. v
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Petticoats
$6.50 Now $3.35
Taffeta Silk Petticoats,
extra well (rnade, black
and. all shades, including

-wji i t e -- Oifr d00 C"
price, only dsJasJU

WE FIT the STOUT

Camelias antfDaphnes in BloomDug With a Ball of Earth,
Insuring Safe' Transplanting.

, Send for Illustrated Catalogue. .

(formerly foot Tamhill). Phonet Main 4219, A-145-
2.

kirr to datb Mir.LiyiaT.
sV


